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The WAR INDUSTRIES BOARD has removed all building restrictions 

HISTORY RECORDS THAT ALL WARS HAVE BEEN -FOLLOWED BY PERIODS OF INTENSE RECONSTRUCTION. That the present war surpasses all 

others in magnitude and destructiveness only means that its sequel of reconstruction will also surpass all others in magnitude. GET READY FOR THE BIG BOOM IN 

BUILDING. All of the towns in this state need new residences, new business houses, and a vast amount of repair work. FARMS need houses, barns, sheds and repairs. 
WE ARE READY TO DO OUR PART! HOW ABOUT YOU?

both country and city buildings.on

v

BOISE P A^Y E T T E LE M HE R CO.

Van Hessner is ill with the flu.
J. E. Belt has been at Roy a couple 

of weeks helping to linsh the harvest
ing of his crops.

Mrs. L. A .Cornons and daughter, 
Mrs. Clark Carney of Bilrley, are vis
iting of the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Commons on the divide, being 
called there by the illness of Mrs. 
Commons, who was suffering from in
fluenza.

J. H. Clark and family have moved 
up on the Walter Malcolm place which 
they have leased.

! Mrs. C. G. Sprig is seriously ill at 
j her parent’s home in California with, 
! influenza.
[ Mrs. Harold Denny's father from | 
Dayton, Washington, is visiting with 
his daughter and family.

---------!W5S---------

WHAT IS YOUR NET INCOME?

AARON ELLIOTT
Manager

D. W. DAVIS 
i'residi-ut

O R. BAUM 
Vice President

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! ABSTRACTS

SURETY BONDS

CONVEYANCING

NOTARY PUBLIC

Dolls!Dolls!
V

We bought our Dolls early last spring
because we found a wonderful bargain. These 
Dolls are excellent quality and good size. They 
have unbreakable heads and hands and cork- 
stuffed bodies. = - _

-;W -cb

American Falls Idaho

The clothes are all made with buttons and buttonholes. The assortment 

is complete, including Red Cross Nurses, Soldiers, Boys and Girls, and 
Baby Dolls—some with pacifiers.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CLASSIFIED ADSMtfklE SAYS
Tax Slackers Will Re Cheeked Cp By 

the Government. 6»Cr CFVn PAPERS { 

*\N POKE WN At OS PER 
1EV.UN’ ‘BOUT PAUL JONES’
NE>N CHiCSEN COOP ----
SvjT.BN H£K.\ VWE NEVER. 

FALL PEU NO OOPF ’©OUT 
PARS. tVV.OER.VAON tAOUQAN- 
BiCTS POeAPEU ANN AN POP,

"PiPFVE”, t-uvvm' The p\p 
AND tv V.OTTA OTHER 
XTEtAS LAKE THAT, \N\YCH 

*THE»A CiTN PAPERS
\ prvnt.do vue.,boss?

LOST—One Mack horse-mule, light 
points, from Well Canyon range; 
weight 1050; branded W reversed 
J (combined) on right thigh. Notify 
Chris Kiilsgaard, Rockland, Idaho. 

11-22, 5F

Farmers must make an income tax 
i return to the United States early in 
j present year. While changes in the 
I revenue measure are still pending in 
Congress, it matters not what these 
will be insofar as making a return is

_concerned. That must be done by
practically every farm operator, own
er or renter. And those who may find 
their income insufficient to contribute 
a portion of it to Uncle Sam’s coffers 
will, nevertheless, have to be in shape 
to show their financial condition In 
figures. The point is, no farmer is 
safe unless he keeps an account of 
h's operations. This holds regardless 
of the minimum income figure to be 
fixed in the amended revenue law. 
Some system of farm accounting is 
absolutely essential these days, when 
the lack of system may cause the 
farmer to get in trouble with the In
ternal Revenue collector.

This applies, of course, to citizens 
of all classes, and not to farmers 
alone. The wage earner in town, or 
the city business man, finds It much 
easier to figure out whether he has 
any income tax to pay, because his 
Income, if a wage earner, is on a fix
ed monthly or yearly basis, or If a 
merchant, he is already keeping books j 
on all items. With the farmer the 
keeping of accounts is not the rule 
but the exception. A great majority 
of farmers do not know whether they 
are making money or not, because 
their method of keeping account of in-! 
come and outgo is temporary or hap-! 
hazard, applying perhaps-to the im-; 
nortant transactions only, and not to ! 
the everyday business of the farm.

However, since the passage of the; 
hnronie tax law. which went into ef-

Howland’s Variety Store ?
FOR SALE—Good house and two lots, 

house partly furnished; 1 block from 
High School; good well on premises. 
Terms, part cash, balance easy pay- 

1 ments. Call at Oneida Elevator. C. 
’M. Quigley.

People and Events

0. 8. L. TIME CARI».

Joe H. DeWitt, who has been as- j mander. Comrades Dack and George 
• j sisting the Press for a few days, re- j Dome were in attendance from Amer- 

turned to his home at Rupert Sunday t ican Falls. Custer Post has a member- 
J, ship of about twenty veterans. Here-

---------- after the post will meet the First
Comrade George Dome will leave Tuesday each month, 

this week for the national soldiers’ 
home at Sawtelle, California, to spend 

8:16 p.m. No. 5 ....3:25 p.m. the winter.
9:16 p.m. No. 17 _7:06 p.m. ----------

ll-5tf
morning. I.OST -One Goodyear Diamond tread

casing with rim, Saturday, Nov. 3, 
between American Falls and Land
ing. Return to Power City Garage, 

i American Falls, and receive reward.

(nopeT)Eastbonnd, Ar.
No. 6
No. 18 ....10:45 a.m. No. 19 „.1:10 p.m. 
No 4 
No. 84

Westbound, Ar.
3:10 a.m. No. 83 _8:25 a.m.

Mrs. A. Wiertzba and children left 
today for Salem, Oregon, where they 
will make their home. Mr. Wiertzba 
has been gone for the past two or 
three months, seeking a location to 
his liking. They have been residents 
of American Falls for the past nine 
or ten years.

VI LOST—T. C. Sparks, formerly agent 
for the Hanover Fire Insurance 
Company of New York, at American 
Falls, Idaho, has failed to account 
for Hanover Automobile policies 
5021 to 6040, inclusive. Interested 
parties please communicate with 
Selbach & Deans, general agents, 
San Francisco, California.

Fred Durkee, who had been con
fined to his home for a week with the 
flu, was able to resume his regular 
work Saturday.

I
Wheat Prices Per 100, Bulk, Grades 

1, 2 and 3.
e

II
$3.25 $3.20 $3.13Turkey Red, dark.

Turkey Red, bleached.. 3.22 3.17 3.10 
__  3.22 3.17 3.10

I
Lars C. Eliason, of Rockland, is an

other bond buyer of the Fourth Lib
erty loan whose name was not in
cluded in the printed list.

Marquis ___
Early Baart, Gold Coin

and Bluestem ........  3.19 3.14 3.07

H. K. Wiley, of Springfield, was here 
Saturday, seeing his family off for 
Boise, where the children will attend 
school. Mr. Wiley will go up later 
and will constitute himself ah import
ant part of the crowd of spectators 
that occupy the galleries at every 
legislative session. Mr. Wiley reports 
the seed crop at Springfield up to ex
pectations. He is the pioneer Grimm 
alfalfa seed grower of that locality.

Club, Hybrid |
Sacked wheat, in good, merchant

able sacks, 15c per 100 more.

3.15 3.10 3.03 BANKERS’ MORTGAGE CORPORATIONMr. and Mrs. Frank Kluck left to
day for a visit with friends In Spo
kane for a few weeks. They expect to 
be home for the holidays.

If you want to borrow money on 
your Livestock, Wool or Liberty Bonds, 
talk with your local bank about our 
terms and service, or write to us direct.

The war is over and we want to help 
you do your part in taking care of the 

j reconstruction which is our next great 
duty.

•fa

W. R. Griswold was a business vis
itor to Idaho Falls Saturday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelly were up 

from Bancroft the last of the 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David 
They returned home Sunday.

e w£ek, 
Bu*U.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hoon have re

tuned to their school at Malta. Corporal 'Wiley Oliver returned Fri
day, once more in civil life. He is con
vinced that it is a long lane that has 
no turn. When Uncle Sam got mixed 
up in the war W’iley decided to make 
a tour of Germany, and was in a hurry 
to get started. He therefore decided !

* Maurice M. Myers and H. R. Wal- *o join the regular army, so that no 
Call at City News Stand for daily iis went to Roy today in the interest ’We would be lost in getting whipped!

papers. W. H. Dack,Civil War veteran, of the war stamp drive, and while n(r> shape. He went to Salt Lake and .
--------- - there, will investigate the flu situation, signed up with Uncle Sam and’was

---------- I assigned to th« 63rd infantry, which;.. „
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Noth returned | was put to policing the powfler mills [ r

front Salt Lake Saturday night, where ! nd other war plan s near San Fran- .
—------- • j ; hey wont, for a short rest. Dr. NothD.

Good dry yellow onions at 3 cents added to the pleasure of his vacation 
per pound while they last. Skaggs j by having his tonsils removed.
Cash Grocery. 12-2-6. ---------- -

Portland. Oregon
GERMANS COME OVER

We deliver free of charge all orders 
amounting to $10 or more. Learn to 
buy your grocery needs once or twice 
a month. Skaggs Cash Grocery.

WHEN MAC WHISTLESThere is an undelivered message at 
the depot for August Rickniaun.

MARTENS BROS.Light, Surrender to Enterprising Pri
vate Who Whistles a few Signals in 
tho Woods.

• Dr. George A. Wilson spent Thanks
giving in Preston visiting friends. Licensed Auctioneers

ret about a year ago practically „ . . T ,■very farmer has made the discovery J™“, Janiefs MoPartland sat n a 
bat this free and easv wav of book-1 shptU, ,hole J,lst oats,de of„ Juvugny 

eping win not work. He has been ''fatchi"s an opening m the woods 
d. hv bis conntrv’s call for more ,hl™f whlch he knew hat Germans 
me. to make a more svstematlc ’<”•'« »>« seen occasionally dodging in
..... . his operations. Many farm- ;:nd °'n of the ^nsh. Just then a

doing this now: others have «’omrado came along with startling 
1 to slip thru so far without a?vs *at J,2 Amertcans had just 

nrv precautions, hut mken 180 Prisoners in an adjoining 
l the Internal Reve- 
of the United States 

fba.t there will be a more 
f the 1 
111 1

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Phone 181-J-2

Ernest. Anderson has rented the D. 
W. Davis residence, moving into It 
today.
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Miss F. Nettie Rice, county treas- at Camp Meade, a 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Armstrong left tuer, was in her office Monday, the fiop 

yesterday for Prescott, Washington, to first time for ten days. She is not -, b
trong yet. but is able to supervise j many 

work, and to assist materially in i e i 
G. M. Oliver has purchased the getting .things shaped for taxpaying j hr 

Ben W. Davis residence and will move

It net
frr “How’d they do it ?” asked McPart- 
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D. W. Davis and family left for j > 
the afternoon train today, I /

aeon da for tho past several mpnths, where they will establish their homa| 
has gone to Rockfod, 111. for the coming two lears. They went j '■'»*

early in order to permit Mr. Davis to, oui’ bave mken him a yea- to get , 
Miss Florence Barber, who was a prepare for the coming session of the ;"t ’,f 'he army had he not been sent ^ 

flu victim, resumed her work in tho legislature. " ,h.e offers training school and ..
countv auditor’s office vesterdav _______ ,lls ,s w!,ore h,s ROod for,’,np came ...
county auditors office yesterday. fn Tlu, cpuso which led him to join ^

the army having disappeared, de de- | (li
cided to disappear from the army.
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BISSEL & RAUM 

Lawyers

ninth
♦
♦omis
«_ _ . . . . A few minutes later, near the open- *

ales Treasury Department contains , ln fbo vvood8, thpri. t)egan a series •
P :noome Eductions of , whistMngi answered presently * American Falls

which the farmer must, he uostod : f , fTREASURY DEPARTMENT. £ returned to the , „ + + ^ + + + + + + + + + *

regimental P. C. with eight Germans.

At the regular meeting of Custer 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew .May were up Post, No. 14. G. A. R., of Pocatello, 

From Rockland Saturday. All of Mr. Sunday afternoon. Comrade Wm. H. 
May’s family were flu victims late Dack was elected cammander for th'e 
in October, but all recovered and are ensuing year. Comrade S. H. McCul

lough was elected junior vice com-

♦Schmidt Building
Gooding 4

-fWssi-

INTERVAL REVENUE SERVICE. 
FARMERS’ INCOME

^t******* .«.***** *4. «now enjoying normal health. ** ♦+ C. F. Sl HiLTZ
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Woues Bldg.
American Falls

+ :“''ish received from farm crops $ 
+ ; (’ash received from sales of stock

ROY INI) VICINITY.. YANKS GET TEN U-BOATS. **
4••44iji4.fi4<|.4444lt..|i4444 f'nsh received from rents

Cash received from interest. .
! American Warships Given Credit for .5.

Destroying German Submarines. ....

i American naval headquarters an- ! 
nounced it has credited American war 1
ships with sinking or capturing ten ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* + 4*44***44 

I German submarines. The British ad- 4
miralty gives the Americans credit + IL F. NOTH, M. 1». 
with nine, owing to the fact that one -p 
case is not absolutely certain.

Destroyers accounted for two U- •<- American Falls 
boats, yachts for three, submarines 4,
for one and submarine chasers for 4<|>4, + ,p4>.|,4,IpI|.<|,,|.ap + + 4 + +
four. Forty-six vessels were engaged !_________________________________
in fights in which it was known sub- j. ...... ...... ....
marines were present. ■,1***************

Idaho +

Above Them All! The Reiman Brothers finished their 
threshing last week just in time be
fore the snow storm.

Lawrence Roy began carrying the 
mail last week. We are glad to see 
him back again.

Miss Hughes of Salt Lake City is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Ed Peterson.

Will Young is again on the sick list 
and we hear he is suffering from bron
chial pneumonia. He had the inflen- 
za a few weeks ago and has been busy 
doing his fail work since.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lower. Alfred 
Johnson, Mrs. May Johnson and Paul 
Haynes motored up from Burley last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lower to 
visit relatives, and Mrs. May Johnson 
to visit her brother. J. D. Lower.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. J. D. 
Lower and Miss Hazel Lower are im
proving. having had such a long siege 
of the flu.

Mrs. Ed Sager returned from Bur
ley last week, where she was called 
to the bedeide of her daughter, Mrs. 
Glen Black, who was suffering from 
influenza and pneumonia. Mrs. Black 
13 now convalescent.

Mrs. Fritz Grentz and infant son Is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. M. E. Jack- 
son.

SSL 44Cash received from corporation
dividends ...........................................

Cash received from sale of land 
(Value March 1. 1913, or cost if

purchased since, $...... )
Cash received from other sources 

Total .....

'i.Ê8501G u. 444444444444444444

ÉUV<> r~- ♦
* • ♦Don’t-.-.......

buy an unknown 
brand of flour 

and hope for 

the best

...............— 4Office Scnmidt BuildingDEDUCTIONS
Paid for business expenses $ 
Paid for interest ...............

44
Idaho 4FLO ♦Paid for taxes .........................

Paid for live stock 
Depreciation on machinery and

improvements ..................
(Cost of machinery, $
(Cost of improvements. $
Total .................................
Western Farm Life is prepared to 

advise its readers in regard to income 
fax matters and to put up questions 
to the Internal Revenue officers for 
reply. By December 1st it is hoped
that the amendments to the law will j" t “ Lnivc iv uvvvv *
have been provided for. so that more + »ARM LOANS AT SEVEN PER 4
definite announcement can be made T _ . , . . V, 1. . __ A. S
as to the exemption figures. Last + Quickest Action-Liberal Op- 4 +
year only those heads of families hav- j* ÏÏvpv'pnrir
inp a net income of $2,000 a year or J HfcÄKl KütÄ
more, or of single men having a net + * * 4 4*4 + 44!
income of $1,000 a year or more were r + + +.+ + + + + + + + + + + + 4 +
obliged to make returns. The new 14
provisions, it is believed, will lower 
these figures, so as to take in prac
tically everybody. What is your net 
income? How can you determine this 
if you do not keep account of your 
transactions? Thoße questions must 
he answered by each and every citi-

roi
GOi

B1 44)
+ DR. GEO. A. WILSON 

Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR

President Wilson delivered his mes- + 
sage to congress yesterday. It does 14 
not deal with the railroads and other + Phone 7-W. 
properties taken by the government >
fer war purposes.

» 4À 3^ *©
4

VYones Bldg. ♦
4

4444444444444444

Buy Yellowstone 
Sunny Valley

444444444444444
»4

♦ No Drugs. ++ No Surgery. ♦No Osteopathy.
S. S. MURDOCK. D. C. 

Chiropractor.
♦ 4*
4 44or « 4Baugh Hotel.♦ Side Entrance

4
Graduate National School of ♦ 

14 Chiropractic. •
Member Idaho State Chiro- 4 

4 praetor’s Association.
Three Years’ Practice in Sou- » 

4 them Idaho.
Two Years' Practice In Amer- 4 

; 4 ican Falls.
♦ 44444444444444

and be sure of good results 4H B. Ellis is suffering from an at
tack of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malcolm, who 
were called to Sc'diane a week or two 
ago to Mr. Malcolm’s mother’s bedside 
and also other members of the family 
who were ill with influenza, found all 
concerned Improving when they reach zen who desires to loyally support his 
ed there.

©QGet the Genuin^ 
and Avoid 
Waste

4
4

+
THE ONEIDA ELEVATOR mi 4

4
The Elevator That Serves You Best © ♦i^Economy 

n Every Cakegovernment.—Western Farm Life. r


